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to vain will you found tn£s-' 
sitms and build schools; Jf 
you are not able td wield li$e 
oftensire and defensive -wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Has X. Catfio//cy<ami!y Newspaper 
35th Year, No. 52. Established 1889 
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Rochester, N. Y.v Friday, September 25,1923 

PITTSBURG PILCURIMS JOIN 
i LAY SOCIETIES IN FAMOUS 

CHURCH OF ETERNAL CITY 
H o l y Father Congratulates Members preserve always t h e good resolutions 

made during their Holy T e a r vis i ts 
of Party, Recal ls Their fifty's 

Devot ion T o Biassed Virgin 
By Bfggr. Enrico Pncci, 

<Rome Correspondent, N. C, W. C, 
News Service) . 

Rome, September 14.—When a 
g r o u p of forty pi lgrims from the d io 
cese of Pittsburgh were received in 
audience b y the Pope recently, H i s 
Holiness' a t tent ion was attracted by 
the scapulars of the Union o f Pious 
Laymen a n d of t h e Laysisters of St . 
Francis Romana , worn by these 
American vis i tors to the Eternal 
City. His Hol iness was then inform-
e d that t h e pilgrims had all become 
members o f that order during their 
s tay i n Rome. Some photographs 
taken at t h e t ime the pilgrims made 
their vows were exhibited t o t h e 
Pope, and he commented favorably 
upon them. 

His Hol iness addressed the pil
gr ims and, inasmuch a s the audience 
took place near the feast of the As 
sumption, recalled that it was a t 
Pittsburgh that the first chapel in 
honor of t h e Assumption of the Bless
ed Virgin was erected In the United 
States . H e then congratulated t h e 
pilgrims that o n the site o f that 
chapel there now stands a fine Cathe
dral. 

The Pope ashed the pilgrims t o 

N.C.C.W. Sends 
Two Delegates 

To Rome Congress 

to Rome and called particular at
tention to the necessity of spreading 
the faith and combating immodest; 
in all its manifestations. 

The occasion on which the Pitta-
burgh pilgrims took their vows as 
members of the Laymen of St. Bene
dict and St. Francis Romana was the 
five hundredth anniversary of the 
entrance into reUgtous lite of the 
noble Roman Î ady Frances Ponzani, 
who later was canonized under the 
name of St, Frances Romana, and 
their vows were taken in the same 
ancient church in which this saint 
made her profession. This is the 
Church of Santa Maria Nova, 
popularly called the church of 
St. Frances Romans. Xt i s 
served by the Benedictine monks 
of Monte Oliveto Maggiore, who also 
attended it five hundred years ago,. 
The church is one of the most beau
tiful In Rome. It rises between the 
Forum and the Colosseum a few 
steps from the Arch of Titus and in 
the midst of'the finest -monuments 
of pagan Rome. It is, in fact, actu-t 
ally built upon the ^lins of a Tem
ple of Venus, the aspe of which is 
still perfectly preserved in the oloisw 
ter of the Monastery which is attach
ed to the church. 

Poland's National . 
The Tnterastronalj" ^ T J ^ » i I ^ " T ! i 2 i t ^ ^ * ^ 3 ~ ~ 1 a n , : i Ta^> bW muck olds* Uiaji Sir 
Women's Leagues, * w i * w a , y v c a i c a T . e u Arthur Keith sug*e*f&dL ..,-., ' _,-

To Blessed Virgin 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, Sept. 19.—The Na

tional Council of a Catholic Women 
is sending two delegates to the Sixth 
C6nTeren<!e oT 
Union of Catholic 
to he held in Rome October 22-27 

Mrs. Harry- M. Bontinger of Balti 
more, a member of "the National 
Board of Direotors of the N. C. C. W. 
since it was first organised, left for 
New York Friday on the activities 
of the American Council 

Realizing the importance of stress
ing to the Catholics of all nations 
the obligation to care for the relig
ious and social welfare of Catholic 
immigrants everywhere, which will 
be a major topic at the Conference, 
the N.C.C.W. has obtained the coop
eration of the N.C.W.C. Bureau of 
Immigration tn sending as its other 
delegate Miss Sarah Weadlck, tech
nical expert of the Bureau stationed 
for several years at Ellis Island and 
now at'the Bureau's headquarters 
here. His* WeadJcfc will depart for 
Rome the last of September; 

Necessity for cooperation of the 
various national Catholic women's 
leagues with the N. C. W. C. Im
migration Bureau and for the deve
lopment of definite agencies in all 
countries to provide such coopera
tion will be stressed by MIBS 'Wead
lck in an address at the Conference. 
Special arrangements were made by 
officials of the Union to place this 
address on the agenda, because of 
its profound importance to all the 
countries which will be represented, 
especially since all have emigration 
problems linking op with the United 
States, greatest of immigrant 
countries. The Union also asked 
that 100 copies of the address be 
sent for distribution to all the dele
gates to the Conference. 

For several years the N. C. W. C. 
Bureau has been urging the creation 
of Catholic emigration agencies in 
all Europe to serve as its contacts. 
There is to be before the Union a 
proposal that the Catholic" women's 
leagues In all countries cause to be 
formed special committees to care 
for the religious and social interests 
of immigrants and to cooperate with 
the immigrant , agencies of other 
countries 
take part in the discussion of this 
.proposal. 

Nun Travels 500 
Miles by Sledge 

To Consult Dentist 
(ByN. C. W. C. News Service) 

Regina, Saskatchewan, Sept. t% Mji, 
A Sister of the'Gray Nuns order re-|fie. 
centiy arrived here from the north-
era missions and had her first 
glimpse of civilization in five years, 
She traveled 600 miles by sledge, 
canoe and train. The necessity 
consulting a dentist was one of her 

with relatives here. 
She is Sister Carrier, and she fs 

stationed at Notre Dame of the 
Sacred Heart, Beauval Mission, in 
the cold northland of Saskatchewan. 
She expressed absolute satisfaction 

would like to go further aorta. 

Attended Mass Daily 
Travel in many Lands 

(By N. C. W. a News Service) 
London, Sept, 14.-r-Though 

.his business caused him to make 
extensive journeys in Canada, 
Russia, Norway, Sweden,.France 
and Italy, Mr. James Albert: 
O'Neill, who has Just died In 
Cardiff at the age of $4, attend-. 
Mass dally for fifty years with
out a break until his last illness. 

British Scientists n 

More Conservative 
About Evolution 

CBy N. C. W. C JNews Service!) 
London, Sept X4.—-The meetings 

of the British Scientists' Association 
at Southampton which concluded 
yesterday, produced two sensational 
pronouncements oJbt the relations of 
religion and science, Indeed the gen
eral tendency there exhibited was for 
scientists to become much mere re
ticent and careful la tljelr general! 
cations than they have 'been at times 
In the past. 

Sir Oliver Lodge, preaching on 
Sunday at the Avenue Congregation
al Chapel, said our knowledge of the 
universe, as enlarged by scientific 
study, fell almost infinitely^ below 
reality. Science was quite unable to 
get to origins; the solar system 
might be fifty miUiou years old**it 
might be fifty thousand million. The 
human mind appreciated things 
through the senses^ but; the ;s»&»teat 
things wereinferred, ^r&ide^tyimd 
that -was-where reality Isjyy7"'. '.^'"~' 

The chief sensation of tn% cphfetv 
ence was the discussion of tlje alleged 
"missing; link** akntli 'recently i,&to 
ooYerea by Mr. TurvUte^eter/JftVI 
cave on the shores).Of- i^ske Galilee 
heM^apharowm, Sir JaJ$nwr &el|& 
described: the. di*cover^ '.as- MtW* 
making; A model of the' remains, ol 
the skull (only the f6rehe»A ahf one 
cheek, hone eodst) its e^lbite% hut 
Sh? Arthur conjectured it reoonstrac--
tton of> the whole* slid siluf 1$ ir** 
net that of aa> ancestor?. ot ma|t,bui 
of -a cousin, as it -.were* "of-s* -unc** 
tor M .m*h,^ but - a creaiure*. mjich 
nearer to man timti 1,9 itp<£ ",-fie 
thought i t w^.tMentr:?taoaiM|^',i^ 
thirty thousand, yearshefore'the'tiia? 
6f Aor*ham.,Str•tttyri INiwklniaatd 
he thought it wii*mkl»etwe^ ;*p« 
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attitude «cuunc..., .„ 
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Two l o w * 
Given Scholarship* 

At Service School 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Warsaw, Sept., 10,—^The Holy See 
has glvenjpernussldn for the celebra
tion of May 3, the Polish national New Haveu, Conn.; Septemher, 19. 
hoUday, as the feast of Our Lady~&u«s Barbara Baumv of Keokttk> 
"Queen of the Polish Crown." la. has-been awarded the Daughters 

This feast was celebrated for the of Isabella Scholarship to the , Na-
flrst time this year, as the result of 
a petition circulated through Poland 
and approved by the Cardinal Prim
ate and the Hierarchy and a reaneat 
was sent to the Holy Father asking 
that this solemnity be made, the 
"tangible proof of the gratitude of 
the Polish people to the Mother 6* 
God for the resurrectioa of the na
tion and the triumph won against its 

tlonal Catholic Service School at 
Washington, it Is announced at the 
headquarters of t3he D*ughter| of 
Isabella here. Miss Buiim is a gt 
uate of Iowa State CoJIeie b{.-.̂ he 
class of 1918 pad ia a member ef the 
Marauette Circle, ' No. 1 « | of 
Keokwt. '• ' • ' 

It Is announoed also that so much 
merit *rm shown.- by 4ttir-- M$&: 1$ 

enendes through her intercession on Bruher, of Waterloo, L», whe altae 
the Feast of her Assumption (An- completed, that official* of #& Set-
gust iff, 1920)." The petition also vice School hive awarded Self ***' 
asked that "the two feasts, ths naHotfier sthoiaraniB* t i leh %s» &p&a 
tionai *- holiday and the reHglOtts'thl* fear#Jrfis« Bruaiert wtfto-topk h*f 
feast, he united and "become the IW^AC M. filigree at th^ft*£^wmty;j6f 
mortal proof of the-sovereignty of 
Oar £ord and His Blessed Mbthea? 
over grateful Polahd.** 

iowa to 1022 is 4>iaeteb^r e* §iJ*i« 
No. 196 of .Ivaterioot. 

Relics Of Norse K i i i ^ 
Conversion In London 

In Saxon Days Passes 

(By N, C W. C. News Service) 
London, Sept. .!4,--St. Oiave'a 

Church in Topley Street, Londoh 
which stands on the site of a church 
built in Saxon times In honor of the 
saintly King of Norway, is beihg 
demolished, and the bodies of Cath
olics buried, in the little churchyarcl 
are being removed to another ceme
tery a few miles outside the city. 

St. Olave (or Olaff), King of Nor
way, was a pagan when he made an 
Incursion into 3Bngland, out; after 
sailing up the river Thames with His 
fleet, formed a friendship with the 

i«ri«ft •&**&«•» •'.?•:« Ziii 8satov ^ i n g :Btb6ldred,and wae'eon-
f S L TSSSL* 1 ?!! ^ ^rted t 0 Christiahity, 

At that time London was in the 
hands of the Jpanes, who had forti
fied London Bridge. King; Clave at
tacked the bridge and destroyed it. 
This victory mainly contributed to 
the restoration of Etheldred. 

King Olave returned to Ms own 
country illed with religious seal ana 
ejttdeaybred to convert his people to 
the Faith, They revolted, atkd the 

"king wis mortally wounded ia ijat-
When the ttews of his death reach" 

|d Loudon, the eiUzens decided to 
erect five ehurches in his honor, and 
one was built ia what is now Tooley 

et. on the spot from which he 
set forth to do battle with the Danes. 

2 J ? ™ , ! « e ^ B ° J S 0 y e d a 8 h 0 F t ^ N m a t e l y thiebuiidteg^ fell into die 
repair,'owing to its proximity to the 
river. A. second1 ehureh Was erected 
in 1740^hut warn iubseciuetitly des
troyed by fire* Êhe1 present church 
Wâ  built efghfy ^ear* ago. 

_,«. t ^ „ ^ «. %««te*«*e.with * Ull passed 
with her station, even saving shefby ParHsment; the little chureByard 

is to.hee«tt«'^:|«h|^ta :^ (v 

nas 
N. C. C» W-, Eixpects 

1,000 At Convention 
Grand Rapids, Mich,, Sept., 19*— 

Catholic women of the Diocese of 
Grand Rapid* are making extensive 
preparations for the convention of 
the Grand Rapids Bioeesan Council 
of Catholic Women, October II , Up
ward of 1,000 are expected to attend 
the gathering. Mii« Eiliabeth 
Brady, Diocesan Bepreweutatire ot 
the*. N. C. C W;,- has *lr«uXatised 
every pastor in the diocese in-an e& 
(ort to have at the conclave at least 
one woman from every parish. 

Miss Margaret Lynch, Assistant to 
Mies Agnes Began, Executive Sec
retary of the National Council^ will 
be one of the chief speakers at Jhe 
coftve&tion. The Grand Rapids 
Council has"heen .affiliated with the 
national body since 19»1 

Diocese To H^ve 
13 New CHurches 

Great Falls, Mont., Sespt. !&.—The 
Btoeese of Great Tails wiU have 
thftteeh new churches W the end of 
next year. 

On his confirmation tour, the Rt< 
Sew Mathlas 0. Lenihan* Bishop of 
(Sfeat Falls, will dedicate five new 
cMrcbes, at Havre, Brew, Charley 
Creek, Brocton and Glendive. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael T. O'Brien, 
V. O., was delegated by the bishop to 
Wess churches at Mifos City and S t 
Philip, and next year Bishop Lenihan 
will dedicate new edifices at the fol
lowing missions: Alien, Acton, 
Efcalafca, Selma, Sproule and Richie. 

TJie new church at Miles City cost 
more than 70,000?, and those at 
Havre and Glendive f50,000> each, 
They were, built because the old 
churches became inadequate for the 
congregations. 

Italian Duchess 
Gives Castle For 

Women's College 
Milan, Sept, 33 The Catho

lic University of the Saersd 
Heart founded her* four jean 
•SO by *he Italian Catholics has 
Just received a princely sift 
Duchess Sforta Foxlfanl Palla 
Ticint hss nrsseated to ins TJEat-
verslty her magnlflcent castle, 
near Fifteens*, and, the tond »ur». 
rounding it, for me *» * iro«i-
au's cortege, ^h«"v«lue of the 
nrofierty Is ajproximstely three . $m Tsomm^QW&fr'' 
minion lire, j 

The Duchess is a tenerabft 
octogenstian. She rsMUtiy hi-
formed the Pope that she want
ed to make a gift in favor of 

-wome worsrwMch His -Holiness 
considered t O e especialiy oij* 
ifottune. Upon.plesfti»iag that t&% 
Bother deair&jrto *«t»,bllsli a 
woman's college in connection 
with the ^ivers,iOr of t ^ Sa> 
«red Heatt, the Duchess, immed' 
iatelyj^sre her ewtte for, the 
purpose 

Striking tribute to-V' * 

?^« 

John Bairttt, 4* imm . 
»«ts, o** of the Gsxaa4tâ  
ia th« Imp " 
Mslbourwe. 

QueheeJs, 

British KmPJ-r* 
inStt»M*npr^b 
creajedt WXMA,-. 
able spirit of, 
•paploysrs ai ; 

JUthWj|^h% 
olle, Mrj,B»*Slt: 

iid# off l»i 

south 4Bead/'ih^;^^;i#^cht ^;W*^.Mi 
trhlyeriity- ̂ K ^ - t J ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ' < ™ ^ - : ^ " 
ed imW'MWtffr*!fofoS^^5« ' ! :^*-, •-
earoiiJtt-eut,;ef>̂ 4|ft ftttdMa.'Oi* q*mtom 

poMWfi'*' ^strs^o»\^|%^«?iWi-v.dair: 
to *h|iS'n-;Mtf*taiihl|ndtW.<ll!"t« *#*¥* *WM'~ 
ats. -fSe^nw^ie/hi^^dMs'^-thi SSmfWftfi 
prbhieAs. et h6u4iftt"-iitt4 risjo f̂dhif ttiaNaw 
the--, itudinti-whii(ih-tl**' 'f*c*|-'ih* '^fi*0H-«% 
Oniye#iy,-for:.s^wtt'.ts«^^;,./;'•..;: «t!

 %.„ ,„ 
o; • -*rhe wm*}»t 'm#M*' **• 4j^. .iiMsittft 
t6r^ ; th* ; . i i imiu l s t fa tCon W- |B*» | t« "* ^••?Ar<g<'" 
a numbsr of t h e building* lnoBw4#4 
iji -ins' .plsM. iOf '• * ^mm»- Mitft* 
D a m e ;th«t.-th» %mm )*& * * > * Hretlf -
Ir̂ aT MZ **„*Wft» t - yess*.-- J l o w U l i : 

HsiUv '"the';first-.o*. - -thlrse, sto&m*-** -
s y'rcniiuian groun oi romsTrerMTn; -* 
was completed duriti* th* stonms*. -> 
toot..;iic^bimodale« \1flb IJ»#«rtB,*-* 
Work on the Mcoad and third §#«? ,/$m 
tions of this jrrottp wss-starttd, uposi Jaa*§*: 
the complttlon of th» first unit, **d JmAtm* 
thesecohd-section-Is expectsd to M ttniiu ^ 
ready for ''the: seoond iettiestsr. . - K -, a: 
.A>'lsrt*--*#:dHt£6h t»Ji»i. sMr^^s^i lif •#• 

g^ninMium also >raa; b ^ i u n th is sum*- %' 
mersad.wHi -b̂ :̂ sady-Jfeî ĥ f-.i, foi ,. 
Thiare wlllhe'ii weed"-fiSow-lb.ft*il|ttssvi»"Wm 
new section, and seating capacity tv«ntr-ft^« r**r».! 
forS>O00. '$he^m6*rtwh:l4iso':w^vJWowi»«^^ 
provide an audltoHum for special *fchbi#b*p Nwf-
AVefttS;.' --Ahtoni '> $&#,', '#ut|tt*dlli« iO ,, 
ftteettt* '*hfe«dy;. -"'iiiniMaifft: M-. 'mt^fr i*4a .,. 
pearance ot John McCormack, Irish pi confi . 
tenor, who will give^ato^^ 
the 'Stfipiwi *£:ik*:*ifrm .̂ pM4:«i-'faw 
Settola'fsni^toih-^Wimh^ilr- "•**• 3Wt§ ifi-
schomfsM̂ .- .m&'••&•:&' itoai'^ M "fa -
S o u t h .-Bend'' TfcAafc- *who;,"; |»iH l f e A ' i -* 
senohirihlo¥ •-"tot.. atuLdSjt^SrJ'.ait, 
TtJn*re«ity; ah* - , i a i t , ^iair- • furnhihf^ ^ 
foiortseh-Jsuehawjtrdsi':'->;': .'.'.':-•-•' ' '* 
'" -; Eroleiwof 'fitigik* 'MxBMWir 
$m citoM-i?'iim!*:: -:9i -jit' , 
Mnditfoo* thsre for th» ft.C, _ 
^s .̂'--3SHKeyic#i / ^ ^ ' i ^ i i t i B B l l t ^ -
UniT«nity. Anothsr proiiUnsat man : 
whoi liaa ioinfd ihe lay 
Prof. Edward O. Mania, for, «l«T#u{ . 
years professor in chsrg* of analytfc work . 
csl ehemistry at Purst4i«;Univ««sfty. twsiton fl 
He will be professor of analytical^*tX M»fc«» ot. 
chemistry and metaljwty at Jfott* tixmsaads of̂ rl 
Dame,, The Her. John C. McGinn hnv* «ath*r'sdji 
haw seiumed hi» work at th» head irhil* prtmarJlR 
of the Department oi Sociology arts? pfc^i>aoni^th« 
four jrears* absence on the Maiaw th*. Jitt^»**Cp-
ment I>rit« for, Notre Dawe, ^ M >Wpa*jr 
Cincinnati Planningr ' thef / 

Drive For Central,., S]#g2i 
, High School Groi#2^g3s 

Cln«te«i? SeVw'lf'^MSsf'nrsjIJor 
in Greater CihclKna'tf at a Meeffi|| 
of alt the JpMtors'of the cltj^ and of whol 
Hamilt6n " " eounty under the ptyA- a$f »*nr j 
dency of Archbishop JTohn T, Mo a'ttdi 41 m 
NichoUs, O^F? ; • ' * {ntaat s*'*?1 

ed. in sddltloV, a 81 .tDhe "drive" method taf'ttSOat 
the money will be'employed; this )ie*ti eltabjl 
plan hsvlng1 been ihanimouslf ehps-i u*t 
eh by, the pastors in pi^ferene^^Ke^ 
the parish assessment1 plan wl 
has been ia force^here'foto**. ' '^'{bM^sC 

ĈhS programmer the; huiidinlf ^ A l j 
the?" h%h * schools ,w0ir *&* getfe.rat' VmtA.. 
follow th«it outllriedhjrthe late Acs* iint> f," ^.^^^ _..., 
bishop Moelier for the extentlou of j^t l t . the ln%fa]»u| 
educational id«lit^es In the Ciaciu^ mf mtytikmfor** 
toti archdiocese! , H>wev$r> ^details In^f ie l i Jfret 
of the'program fthd tine a u ^ g ^ d o w ^ l ' ' « - v -
m*ents?fof condudtiag tile urlve w«Wr rafshop, XJhfi' 
referred to 4 special committee ^tif'iii mm mtl 
ertests, io be named W'AtehbishOifTTniQn/liiB'sOci* 
McKlcholae. * ^ ,, xri&tfo&'Btiftti 

Eider Higli School, the first unit ate'd' Chrl«Uair^ 
in the group o r central high, schools tJaonv'Vjfos*^" 
t̂ riJich serves the Price Hfft dtotric*^ ^Mp8«%ti 
was completed ltt*Yu& ^k*jm vU&b 
second unit is proposed for erection M^O-
On Victor* Boulevard, w l a i j ^ ^ w p ^ 
the Kite for this school sarin* Deettlth^ 
ptrtohtsed iast,ye*ti « u*% H ^ # 4 ™ * 

Quebec LaudeS 
For Fine* Spirit 

By Protestant 
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